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THE AGE OF THE RIFT VALLEY.
Noteto theEditor.
Dear Sir,
In Professor Dr. Hans Reck's very interestingpaper on
" Pluvial Geology,LandscapeandMan in the East African Rift
Valley," publishedin the last issueof the Joumal,thereareexpres-
sionsof opinionregardingthe tectonichistoryof the East African
Rift Valley as a whole,which otherworkersin the geologicalfield
haveregardedas bearingapplicationonly to limitedpartsof it and
only to the comparativelyrecenthistoryof thoseparts. The views
expressedseemto me, in fact, to indicatea high measureof rever-
sionto thoseof ProfessorSuessaspublishedin 1891. Dr. Reckdoes
not giveany evidencein his paperwhichappearsto me to be at all
adequateto establishthe opinionswhichhe expressesregardingthe
youthfuloriginof the Rift Valleyas a whole,nor am I awareof any
other publicationswhich do so. Publishedviews so divergentin
principlefrom thosegenerallyheld for many yearsseemto require
publicationof the full evidenceon which suchviewsare basedand
refutation of the cogencyof previously acceptedevidence,or
deductionsfromit.
The impressionone obtainsfrom readingDr. Reck's paper is
that, exceptfor someobscurefaulting,the East AfricanRift Valley
is geologicallyveryyoungin origin. Onegathersthat, in Dr. Reck's
opinion,its origin is Pleistocene,and indeed,by implication,Upper
Pleistocene.
On page92, Dr. Reck statesthat" Sincethe eminentwork of
Gregory,onehas grownaccustomedto look for the birthdayof this
gigantic rift in Tertiary times." He proceedsto indicate the
opinionthat recentwork on prehistoricman in the Nakurubasinof
the Rift Valley has givenevidenceof " a much youngeroriginfor
the colossalbreakdownin the earth'scrust of this country." Again
on page93 he says: "But if we bear in mind that all the rifting,
as wefind it expressedin the sharpformsof thepresentescarpments,
took placewithin the time comprehendedby man's development
.... then we must concludethat the Rift formationis geologi-
cally not only a very youngone but also that it took placewith a
quiteunaccustomedspeedof dislocation."
Thereareseveralotherpassageswhichseemstronglyto indicate
the opinionthat the Rift Valley in East Africa is geologicallyvery
young,and at the bottomof page.92 one is led ~ounder~tandthat
theseviewsapplyto the wholeRIft Valley or serIeSof RIft Valleys
from the TaurusMountainsto the Southof PortugueseEast Africa.
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One is temptedto think that duringDr. Reck's short visit to
East Africa, whenhe visitedthe sceneof his pre-warwork in late
GermanEast Africa in the Balbal Depression,he failed to realise
that much workhad beendonein connectionwith the stratigraphy
of the volcanicsequenceandthe chemical,petrographicand genetic
relationshipsof the divisionsof that sequenceto oneanother,together
with the earthmovementswhich occurredin the Rift Valley at
varioustimes.
The study of the stratigraphyof thesedivisionsin relationto
tectonicmovementseemsto showwith a highdegreeof cogencyof
reasoning,that at leastthreeperiodsof intensivevolcanismoccurred,
and that after eachperiod,faultingalongRift Valley planes,which
mostly affectedthe productsof the precedingvolcanism,occurred.
Thesedeductionsfrom the evidencenecessarilypredicatea long and
variedexistenceof the Rift Valley, duringwhich portionsof it (in
the volcanicarea)wereat timesfilled up, in wholeor in part, with
the productsof volcanism,subsequentlyto suffergravityfaultingand
disappearancebelow the lavas and tuffs of succeedingdivisionsof
the volcanicsequence.It is not contended,of course,thatvolcanism
ceasedduringperiodsof tectonicmovements,nor that tectonicmove-
mentsceasedduringperiodsof volcanism, but that the evidence
supportsthe view that intense volcanism and intense subsidence
succeededone anotherat intervalsunder regionalcrustal tension,
roughlynormalto the directionof the EasternRift Valley. It should
perhapsbe mentionedthat this principleregardingthe successionof
volcanismand faulting is only intendedto apply to the Volcanic
Areas,andnot to thoseparts,eitherin the Easternor WesternRift
Valley wherevolcanilimhas eithernot manifesteditself or is strictly
subordinate. In thoseparts,no doubt,the movementswereof a
differentcharacter. Nor is it suggestedthat the evidencerules out
the originalformationof eitherthe Easternor WesternRift Valley
by pressure, engenderingreversed faulting as a structural
phenomenonwhichhas beenso ably,advocatedby Wayland.
One feels, however,that beforethe ••birthdayof this gigantic
rift in Tertiarytimes" is deniedanda " muchyoungerorigin" is
announced,the evidencein favourof a long historygoingbackinto
Tertiarytimesshouldbe disproved.
Gregoryrecognisedthreemain groupsof faultingand, from the
evidenceavailableto him in 1921,placedtheseas; Oligocene(pre-
Nyasan),Pliocene(or Naivashan),andPleistocene.(TheRift Valleys
and Geologyof East Africa, page216). His Naivashangroupof
faultswerethosewhichfollowedwhathe calledthe Laikipian Series
in the volcanicsuccession.His Laikipian Series(althoughthe name
is perhapsan unhappyone,becausemorerecentinvestigationshave
shownthis seriesto be ill-representedin Laikipia) consistedof the
older portionof the soda-rhyolites,pantelleritesand pantelleritic
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trachytesand the newerbasicassemblageof volcanicrocks. This
petrologicalgroup,extendingto present-dayvolcanismin the Rift
Valley, representsthe extremeproductsof differentiationof tbe
soda-richmagmawhich gaverise to the much older and relatively
undifferentiatedphonolitesand Kenytes.
As far as I am aware,all the work of the CambridgeArchaeo-
logicalExpedition,includingthat at Oldowai,the KinangopPlateau
andthe Mau Escarpments,has beenin areasprofoundlyaffectedby
the Naivashanand post-Naivashanfaulting and these groups of
faulting alone in so far as formationsexposedin those areasare
concerned.
Clearlr the recent palaeontologicaland archaeologicalwork-
and espeCIallythe associationof dinotheriumwith humanremains
and artifacts.in what appearto be pre-Naivashan,but post-Laikipian
or perhapsm part intra-Laikipian,beds-necessitatesa revisionof
the positionof the Naivashanfaulting in the geologicaltime-scale.
T~eageof this ~eriesof faults wasplacedby Gregoryin the Upper
PlIocene(The RIft V~lleysand Geologyof East Africa, 1921,pages
130,205,and216),chIeflybecausetheassemblageof fossilsfrombeds
later than that groupof faults, especiallythose from the Omo
Valley, containingdinotherium,was not at that time regardedas
laterthanPliocene. It seemsto methat recentpalaeontologicalnd
archaeologicalwork only indicatesat most, as far as tectonicsare
concerned,that the ageof this groupfaults and the changeof con-
figurationof the Rift Valley causedby it, shouldbe raisedfrom the
Upper Plioceneto the Middle or Upper Pleistoceneand doesnot in
any way provethat the Rift Valley then had its birth, as appears
to be contendedby Dr. Reck.
Dr. Reck apparentlyrecognisesthe existenceof faulting prior
to the Naivashangroup;for on page93 he speaks of an "older
analogoustructure." He seems,however,to regardthis structure
as a ••broadand soft shapedtrough." And again, on page 96
(referringto the Balbal depression),while holdingthat" ....
throughouthe time whenHomo Sapiens lived in the Oldoway
region .... therewasno Rift Valley yet formedin the present
senseof the word," he statesthat " .... the mucholderbirth
of its structurewas sketchedby the existenceand growth of a
parallelline of older volcanoes." Jaeger's work (1911and 1913)
showedthat the Balbal and Eyasi depressionshad a long history.
Indeedone would think that Dr. Reck himself recogniseda recent
and localisedcharacterin the faulting of the OldowaiSediments,
for he indicates,on page96, that it did not affectLemagrutvolcano,
whichstoodin its path. '
Neverthelessthe youth of this group of faults is used as an
argumento substantiatehis viewsregardingthe youthof the whole
Rift Valley; for, referring to it and the peneplainisationof the
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adjacenthighlands,he observeson page96that ••out of this relation
the first proof of the unexpectedyouth of the Rift Valley couldbe
deduced."
One gathersthat Dr. Reck holds that peneplainisedand, in
general,maturesurfacescharacterisethe highlandsadjacentto the
Rift Valley throughoutits coursefrom the TaurusMountainsto the
south of PortugueseEast Africa, for he observeson page 92:
" Throughoutthe wholeof this distancethe generaland unexcep-
tional freshnessof its formsis the contrastingcharacterwhencom-
pared with the successionof completed,mature forms of the
surroundingcountry,and this is the signof the absoluteunisonand
unity of its age,its historyand its existence."
He illustratesthis by referenceto the Nairobi District, and
observeson page91: ••All aroundNairobimatureformscharacterise
the highlands. The broadlow backsof the mountainspassin gentle
slopesdownto equallybroad~hallowvalleys .... " I assume
that Dr. Reck refersto, or includesin this description,the Kikuyu
HighlandsbetweenNairobiandthe easternflank of the Rift Valley,
where the Laikipian volcanicrocks which composethe regionare
out by the Naivashangroupof faults. I find it difficultto under-
standhow that countrycan be describedas mature. Both hydro-
logicallyand geologicallyit can, in my view, only be regardedas
juvenile; for the streamsare consequentialon the dips of the lava
flowsand tuff beds,followingroughlyparallelcoursesand exhibiting
few casesof river capture. This viewwas expressedby me in 1926
(The Stuctureof the EasternFlank of the Rift Valley neai Nairobi,
Geogr. Jourrt;,.,Nov., 1926)and morerecentwork bearsit out. In
fact neitheron geologioalnor hydrologicalgroundsdoesthereappear
any reasonto assumea long intervalbetweenthe last of the extru-
sionsof Laikipian ageand the commencementof the Naivashan
groupof faults. Certainlyit is the oasethat the countrysouthof
Nairobiextendingto the boundarywith TanganyikaTerritoryis ~ore
mature, and in some cases when Arohaeanrooks occur, hIghly
mature;but in this regionthe volcanicrocks,wherethey ocour,are
pre-Laikipianand the boun~ingfaults.of the Rift Valley a!e pre-
Naivashan,thoughlocally rejuvenatedIn somedegreeby NalVashan
or post-Naivashanfaulting.
Nor does it appearclear why Dr. Reck considersthat the
••broadand soft shapedtrough" which he visualisesas an " older
analogoustructure" shouldbe regardedas " filledby the Kamasian
Lake." Unlessmuchof the highlandsadjacentto the Rift Valley-
highlands,which Dr. Reck regardsas maturein type-or the floor
of the Rift Valley or both, is postulatedas havingvery different
levelsat that time to the extentof somethousandsof feet, sucha
continuouslake could not exist. No doubt the productsof the
Laikipian volcanismblockedthe Rift Valley at a numberof places,
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and isolatedintra-Laikipianand post-Laikipianlakes were formed.
The lake-basinswouldvary greatlyin configurationandlevel as the
Naivashanwarping,tilting and founderingproceeded.
Except locally during volcanismand prior to the succeeding
faulting, it is not apparentwhy the troughshouldbe regardedas
••broadandsoftshaped" priorto the Naivashanfaulting. In many
places the pre-Naivashanfaulting still exhibits prominenttopo-
graphicalfeatures,as for instancethewesternflankof theAberdares,
Settima, Ngong, Doinyo Narok, el Kapiti and Ingito, the eastern
flank of Ngurumanand possiblyElgeyo. Thereseemsno reasonto
think that thesefault scarpswerenot originallyas fresh and steep
as the Naivashanfault scarpsarenow.
Thereis no intentionin this noteof attemptingto assailin any
way the most admirableand highly interestingpalaeontological,
archaeological,andgeologicalworkdoneby the CambridgeArchaeolo-
gicalExpeditionandDr. Reck. The only intentionis to drawatten-
tion to variousfactorswhich may havebeenoverlookedin making
generalisedeductionsregardingthetectonichistoryof theRift Valley.
H. L. SIKES.
Nairobi, 17th June, 1932.
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